
A PROMINENT PIONEER.

The Late J. XI. I. Burrow aa4 the
rct ma Lire Played la Oavoaportfa
History The Fvoeral.
Of the late J. M . D. Burrows, of DaT

enport, whose death occurred in thia city
yesterday, the Democrat' Gazette says:

John McDowell Burrows is . dead. A
roan of big heart, of honest impulses, of
deathless energy. one who for 50 years
has been actively and thoroughly identi
fied with Davenport is no more has
gone to his reward. The people mourn
for him, for be was good a cheerful man.
the best of husbands, tenderest of fathers

who loved his neighbor as himself,
wnoae chanties at times outvied his
means, whose public spirit and benevo
lence was like the breath he drew.

Mr. Burrows was a pioneer la D&ven-po- rt

whs coo vt rcant with the oldest
with ail the ordeals of frontier life an
earnest, restless, unselfish business man,
whose hands were ever building up and
helping to make homes more plentiful
ana neartus more happy. He came in
1S89 a young man then of 23. He was
born in ElizaheMitown, New Jersey, May
8, 1814. In 1814 he went with his par
ents to Cincinnati, and at the age of 17
was sent to Lane seminary to" prepare for
we ministry pursuing that course for
two years, but leaving it to take up
business life.

Coming to Davenport he purchased an
80 acre tract in what is now the
western part of this city, and beneath
the bluff built a snug cottage beneath
the eminence upon which in 1868 he
built the finest mansion in the country

"Clifton," where he hoped to spend
long useful years. After some time SDent
in farming he came into the city, went
into commercial life, opening a large
general merchandise store in which with
the late It. M. Prettyman, he did
mighty trade. He dealt in country rro
duce far and wide, built the Albion flour
mills, the greatest on the river above St
Louis, built blocks of stores, warehouses.
loaded steamers with his goods, and
turned the produce of this teeming region
into piles or cash, in 1858 he had be-
come the wealthiest man in Davenpo-rt-
was engaged in many an enterprise
building, manufacturing, shipping and
various operations.

In 1857 a financial panic struck the
country and he had so many "ships at
sea" wbicb never came to port, that in
less than a tenth of the time that it took
to raise his fortune, the whole was swept
away a perfect mass of wreck. How he
struggled to retrieve his fallen fortunes;
how be built new mills and strove in
many ways to .gain his feet once more is
full well known, and how, in these score
of later years he wrought both early and
late to gain an honest living in his de
clining years, is known to every one.

Following up his financial disasters
came the death of his beloved wife,
Sarah Meeker (Oamage) Burrows, who
had been his constant help since their
happy marriage in Cincinnati, December
1st, 1886. She died in January. 1876.
She was the mother of eleven children,
all of whom, one by one, died leaving
him alone wifeless, childless a man of
many sorrows. How be bore up under
ma arcictions, how he sustained the load
and kissed the rod that smote him every
day, is too well known to call for repeti-
tion. Some years ago he married an es-

timable woman, Mrs. Ilersh, and con-
tinued on in his broken, earnest life un-
til prostrated by age and bodily infirmi-
ties he succumbed. He moved to Rock
Island a couple ot years ago, and spent
his last months there. A year or so ago
he published the story of his busy life,
a book of stirring interest. He leaves a
brother, Dayid Burrows, a resident of
Davenport. He was a life-lon- g mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church its
deacon for many years. He never sought
for office avoiding public life seeking
his pleasure in liis business and bis
friends.

Mr. Burrows' birthplace was at New
York City instead of as stated above; and
two brothers and a sister survive him
David A. and Lewis W. Burrows, of
Davenport, and Mrs. Maria Alton, of
Newark, N. J.

The funeral will be held from the First
Presbyterian church, Davenport, at 8
o'clock Sunday afternoon. There will be
no services at the house.

atoaae Old Fashion Revived.
There is at present a revival of old

fashions steadily going on. Popular
lavor lias returned to many of the
customs of early times and our homes
are rapidly assuming an air of the
past.

The old spinning wheel has retained
from exeile and forms a conspicuous and
interesting ornament in our homes.

Quaint old tapestries, rugs and articles
of furniture have been restored to de-
served popularity.

There is a reason for this revival.
Our ancestors were of the substantial

kind and their tastes were accordingly
marksd.

They looked to their personal com-
fort and when it was attained they
stopped.

Fashion's foibles had no charm for
them and in mind and person they were
the equal of any people the world has
yet seen.

Quick in perception and accurate in
judgment, they soon detected the cause
of any physical discomfort and as quick-
ly applied the proper means for the re-
moval of it.

Conspicuous among some of the old
fashions recently revived has been the
reproduction of some of our grandmoth-
er's early time home cures, which are
now holding a deserved position in popu-
lar favor, under the name of Warner's
Log Cabin remedies and include a Sarsa-paril- la

for the blood, Hops and Buchu
for the stomach and system, cough
remedy for colds, extract for internal or
external pain, hair tonic, rose cream for
catarrh, plasters and pills.

For purity, simplicity and for "their
genuine beneficial properties they are
onequaled and are worthy of our good
old grandmothers, who first produced
them.

May there be a revival, by their use, of
the good health and long lives of early
times 1

Late Election Ketaraa.
CABLE.

At Cable, Mercercounty, the following
officers were elected:

Supervisor, A R Tomlison, R; town
clerk, J R Brown, R; assessor, O J Mow-r- y,

D; collector, Frank Adams, D; road
commissioner, 8 P Samuelson, R; school
trustee. R J Sherrad, R; two justices of
the peace, Charles Peterson. D; and J
McElheny, D; constable, Andy Hays, D.

PR1EEM1TI01I.

In Preemption, Richland Qreve town
ship, the following was the result:

Supervisor, William Wllmerton, D, 62,
T L Johnston. R, 70; town clerk, M T
Hunting, R, 64. Ed Little. R, 67; asses-
sor, Joseph Conway, Jr, D, 180; collec-
tor, Charles Spengler. D, 68, M T Hunt
ing, R, 65; commissioner of highways
8 years, John Foster, R, 124: school
trustee. W P Whan, D, 62. W C Gray, R,
66; justice of the peace, L L Hammond,
D. 68. DA Clark, R. 70; constables,
Charles Spengler, D, 65, Christ Stein
hauer, D, 70, James Robinson, R, 00.

A crying sin taking babies to a
ineaue.

- PORT BYRON.
Pobt Btbon, April 10.

A new arrival at A. II. Wendt's it is a
boy.

A number of cases of measles is re
ported in this vicinity.

Dr. Morgan went to Albany Thursdav
to visit Dr. Crosby.

Saville Johnston, of Rock Island, was
here Friday on business.

Kobt. Bavage'a oldest child died Sun-
day morning. The funeral occurred
Tuesday,

W. H. 8wingley has been housed for
about two weeks with a severe attack of
rheumatism.

Henry Crawford and wife, of Rock Isl-
and, came up Monday and are calling on
their friends here.

The village board has passed an ordi-
nance closing the barber shops on Sun-
days on a petition signed by a number of
prominent citizens.

. M. Rogers came home from Color-
ado Springs Saturday and is kept busy
shaking bands with his many friends.
The boys Were all glad to see Ed.

Win. Clark has about comp'eted the
painttng of W. H. Devore's residence,
which has added greatly to the appear-
ance of the place, and Wra. is proud of
bis job.

. B. Lowry and wife, who have been
visiting friends at Oardner for some time,
returned Friday. Earl loft for Rock Isl-
and Monday to accept a position in Frank
Young's grocery.

Mr. and Mrs John Donahue, of Adam,
Iowa, are here visiting Mrs. Donahue's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Lawless.
This is their first visit since leaving here
eight years ago.

Last night Dr. J. W. Morgan was
called to the poor farm to see Mrs. Dow
who has been ill for some time. He
found a surgical operation necessary and
left her in a fair way for recovery.

It is rumored that there is some talk of
contesting the election of A. F. Hollister,
of Coe, who was elected supervisor at the
last election, because be took his family
with him while railroading in Nebraska.
Mr. Hollister always considered Ooe his
place of residence and did not yote while
away.

MILAN.
Milan, April 11.

V?m. Schooly is on the sick list.
The canning factory is making splen-

did progress.
Occasionally a lone fisherman is to be

seen hereabouts.
Mrs. James Johnston is among us

again,having been away about a year.
Our citizens are much pleased with our

new Union depot. It is placed between
the two tracks and all trains run to it.

The farmers are much pleased with the
early season. The opportunity gives
them a chance to properly prepare for
their crop planting.

Oeorge Wilson, one of our promising
young men, is learning railroad tele-
graphing with our station agent Mr.
White.

The finest and largest wall paper line
that has ever been in the town is handled
by H. L. Franing. who makes it a point
to compete with Rock Islana prices.

Miss Sadie Johnston, one of our
pleasant energetic young ladies, has ac-

cepted the position of clerk in the dry
goods department of Ueorge Svdnor,
formerly occupied by Cuas. Thompson.
Mr. Sydnor is receiving many compli-
ments from his customers in securing
Miss Johnston's services.

Mr. Graham, of Kockford. 111., who has
large interests in the cotton factory and
paper mills here, is among us looking
after his interests. Many improvements
have been made. A new pulp process
has been attached, which adds materially
to manufacturing fine grades of wrap-
ping paper; also adding steam engines
gives an opportunity to run steady all the
year. The latest improvement is the ad-
dition of the electric light system, wbicb
gives perfect satisfaction.

Dr. George A. Wiggins has been high
ly complimented by his election for the
third time as vice president of the Medico
Chirurgical College Alumni association.
This honor was conferred on him two
years ago for bis energetic work as mem-
ber on the medical staff in the college a
demonstrator of physical diagnosis. The
faculty finding his ability and integrity
of such high character, honored him with
the position as resident physician of the
Medico Chirurgical hospital, which soon
established his ability, for which he re-

ceived the appointment of surgeon of the
Pennsylvania railroad, stationed at Al-too-

which he held until about a year
ago, when he located here.

ADT1CX TO MOTHXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing .Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescriptio n of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sioians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The Royal academy in London has
definitely decided not to open its doors
on Sundays.

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and bilious re-

mittent fever germinate and bear evil
fruit. No community has altogether es-

caped It. In populous wards of large
cities bad sewage causes it, and in their
suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots
breed it. There is at once a rem-
edy and a means of prevention. Its
name is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which is, without preadven-tur- e,

the most potent Hntidote in exis-
tence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable, saving specific,
miasmatic influences may be encountered
with absolute impunity. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, begotten
by miasma-tainte- d water, or any other
cause, succumb to the beneficent correc-
tive named, and rheumatic, kidney and
bladder troubles are surely removable by
its use when it is given a persistent trial.

The Rothschilds have secured control
of more than half the trade in Russian
petroleum.

A tennbie Han
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
coughs, cold?, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles than any
other medicine. The proprietor has au-

thorised any' druggist to give you a sam-
ple bottlejfree to convince you of the merit
of this great remedy. Large bottles 50
cents and 91.

' Philadelphia ' supports a permanent
company of minstrels, and is the only city
in the country that does.

' Who of us are wimout trouble be tbey
small or large? . The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all o these may be

kly and permanently cured by Dr.
E'lew's Cure. - Safe and pleasant for

lien. Price 60 cents.

THE BOCK IStKl) ABGU8i FHIDAY, APRIL 12, 1889.
AN ORDINANCE

To Am ?nd Chapter 28, Revised
Ordinances, Relating to Wat-

er Works.
B U Ordab-t- by On City Council of the CUy o

oout itiM ma;
That chapter twenty-eig- Revised Ordinances

of thin city be amended as follows:
I. By ad ling to section fve. paragraph two,

tbe followii g words, t: and in all eases here-
after of ma ting connections with street mains, a
separate connection shall be made for each resi-
dence and t r eaeh diriiion of a tenement honse
or other air tngemeot satisfactory to tbe superin-
tendent of waterworks, whereby he can al any
time readil) shut off tbe water from each seperate
division e ceptlng In eases where one meter is
used to met sare all tbe water, and in eases where,
on petition of all the parties Interested, the city
council may find sufficient reason for making an
exception.

II. By ac ding the following paragraph to sec-
tion six : It shall be the duty of all polios officers,
at tbe time of relief each day, to report to the

of the waterworks all waste of water
and all otht r violations of this ordinance which
have come 1 nder their notice, and to give eucb

in Selecting socn violations as Is possi-
ble, without interfering with their other duties.

III. beet on eight shall be amended to read as
follows: (1) The water rates or taxes which shall
be paid by every person using water from or
through tbe Bock Islatd city waterworks, sball be
as follows, to be paid by the owner of the prem-
ises where t be water is taken :

Per annum
For resldemes, boarding houses and ho-

tels, 4 root as or under. $ 4 00
For resldem es, boarding bouses, each ad

ditlnnal room 1 00
For offices, each 6 00
For dontai c fflce s 00
For sleeping rooms,poblic bulldings.each 8 00
For stores, tailor shops, shoe shops, etc.,

1,500 squire feet floor space or under. 6 00
For stores, ttilo- - shops, shoe shops, each

6u0 square feet additional t 00
Ice cream aid oyster psrlers, 800 square ft

floor apace or under, including kltcben,
etc - S 00

For each adillttoaal 800 square feet S 00
For restaurs ats 10 00
For retail drug atores, each 15 IK)

For saloons, eacb 15 00
For saloons, eacb beer pump run by water

meter 10 00
For saloons, beer garden for tbe season,

extra 10 00
For billiard tables, each SO
Ko- - photogrt pta galleries, each 15 on
For butcher shops 15 00
For barber shops, with one chair, 5 00
For barber siops, each additional chair,

extra 8 50
For blacksm th sbop, with one Ore 3 90
For blackim tb shop, each additional Are 1 16
For bakeries each barrel daily use $4, but

not less thin 10 00
For watering troughs on sidewalks 10 00
For watering troughs in pastures, 50 cents

each head of horses and cattle, estima-
ted averse daring the season but in no
rase less than .. S 00
Ho waterln troughs allowed without au-

tomatic s
For bath tube, private 8 00
for bath tubt,, public 8 00
For water closets, private 3 00
For water closets, public. Including bo

tela, etc S 00
For use of tank closets satisfactory to

tbe fuparintendent. a deduction of
2SH percent from the above rates.

For uriuals, private S 00
For urinals, public, including hotels, etc. a 00
For private si sbles. Including washing ot

carriage, ea:h horse up to two 9 00
For each horre over two 1 00
For dray and team horses, each 100
For workKhoj s employing ten persona or

under 6 W
Fur each add' tional person. K
For clgarmakrshops, each hand 100
For schools, 51 pupils or under 8 00
For schools, each additional 60 pup'ls 2 Ou
For schools, c ity and for all other parpos s

for which ueis authorized by tbe city
council Free

For churches, eacb 5 00
For au-a- engines, per horse power each SO
For locomotives, each, up to lO.per annum SO ttfl
For locomotives above 10, per annum 40 00

or meter riles.
For motors for sewing machines, private

family 800
For motors for sewing machines, shops. .. tf 00
For motors ror public or private fans,

per annum 6 00
For fountains used Bve months or less

16 inch jet or less, for tbe season... . 10 00
For H inch Jet 95 00
For ! inch jet 60 00
For private ttr hydrants, each 10 00
For use in lay ng brick per thousand 7H
For use in lay og stone per perch PS
For nee in plaitering per square yard SO
For ase in ma ting cement per perch 15
For use in fllli ig cisterns per barrel OS

For streer each team ned,
per month 15 00

For street snd lawn sprinklers with nozzle
approved by tbe superintendent, for ore
as required !erween 6 and 6 a. m., and
between 6 aid 8 p. m.

For 60 feet fro it or under t 00
For each addlt ooal front foot 04

For special ermit for use during four addition-
al bours spec! led in rermit, double these rates;
that is, one additional rate. In all cases the reg-
ular rates fot the residences, stores or other
premises, mus be paid additional, and in all cases
where ibe fate has not been paid on tbe premises,
tbe water shall be shut off as soon as practical al-
ter If ay 1, Ides. Except where fountain rates are
paid, no street or lawn washer aball be permitted
to run at anytime without some ooe prevent in
charge of the boss w ho shall see that only so
much water is used as is necessary. Any person
who shall either wilfully or negligently violate this
provision, or bo shall permit a street or lawn
sprinkler to run outside of the specified hours, or
within them in time of fire, shall pay a fine of not
less tban one tor more than uftj dollars.

For railroad, breweries, bottling establish-
ments, livery s ables, elevators in stores or other
buildings, who esale liquor stores, rectifying li-
quor establishments, manufacturing drugstores,
steam lanndrtat and all other large consumers not
specified, meter rates.

For laundriei not using steam, small dyeing
works and all i.ther small consumers, estimated
meter rates, sccordlng to the consumption of
wrier, as estiriated by the superintendent with
the approval ol tbe committee, subject to the de-
cision of the cruncil in ease of disagreement.

S. The charje for water, to consumers sup-
plied with meb rs, shall be In accordance with tbe
following table, provided that in bo case shall any
meter rale be It ss than (30 per annum.

!;Gallons TJsel. Cost.

r
s. am

s V ? tae

I

10,000 S 50 90 00 t--5 00 40
su.ooo 43 86 00 V 00 90

100.000 v 100 00 26 (KM 16
tno.oiio 90 160 00 40 fXH 19
600.000 too 000 15 860 00 90 00 10

1 ,000.00 ssa.ooo 18 60 00 180 00 08
S.000.000 6fl 806 11 680 001920 00 OS
8,000.000 1,000. 10 1200 00 8110 00 07
6,000,000 8,000.000 08 200 001560 00 06

8. When mor-- than one meter ia required by
one consumer, owing to the arrangement of the
connection with tbe malna. the rate shall be com-
puted separatel.-- for each meter, provided that ex-
ceptions may be made where the average for each
meter is not lest than and all in the same vi-
cinity.

4 Wo occupiint or owner of any premises In
which water is ntroduced, nnless paying meter
rates, will be allowed to supply other persons or
families. Any t erson violaUag this prevision will
be charged doul le the usual rates for eacb person
or family so furnished with wa'er.

5. The super! atendent of tbe waterworks, with
the approval of t be committee, shall place meters
as rapidly as practicable on all consumers. when,
on account of uncertainty as to quantity consumed,
Firobable waste of water or other causes, he

tbe interests of the city require it.
6. Any consu ner who baa, for at leastoneyear

previously, paid at the rate of f 100 per annum, or
over for water si pplied from one connection with
the street main, i Da.ll within six months after mak-
ing written application, be supplied with a meter
at tbe expense o:' the city, and thereafter pay me-
ter rates.

7. Any couturier paying less than 8100, who la
of opinion that h is rata la too high, ball be sup-
plied on like conditions, provided that a pay tbe
cost of tbe metet, exoluslve of setting and repairs,
the price of the meter to be deposited with the
collector of wate - rants at the time of making ap-
plication.

8. The superintendent shall, in 'cases where
there is no special cause for making exceptions,
examine all metm where be supposes the con-
sumption will ex seed 200.000 gallons per month,
monthly and all jthsr metera quarterly.

V. All water U kers shall be responsible for all
damages done to a meter on their premises and
any person eonv oted of breaking the seal ot a
meter or in any ay tampering with a meter shall
be fined in a sare not lesa than twenty-fiv- e dollars
nor more than five hundred dollars tot each of-
fence. .. ... -

10. Tbe rate f r residences, hotel or places of
business, shall la no case be construed as covering
the nee of water 'or batb-tab- a. water closets, mo
tors, or other epe ie purposes, but shall include
wasn oasina, anc au ordinary uses or such resi-
dence or place of business, not above enumerated
as specific items.

11 . All wash b aslns, urinals, etc.. anal be sup
plied with g attachments within six
months after this ordinance takes effect, oa pen-
alty of 60 cents t er annum Increase of rates on
wash basins, and 25 per cent Increase on all rates
for urinals, wate- - closeu, etc., till such attach-
ments are supplied. -

IS. No claim a) tall be made against the city of
Rock Island by reason of the breaking of suv
main or service pi pe. cock or meter or any other
temporary intern puoa or toe water supply, or or
reason of the brct king of the machinery, or stop-
page for neceasarr repairs. ... .

IT. Section seven sball be amended to read as
follows : Tbe wa er rates or taxes hereinafter es-
tablished, shall bt paid In advance,
on the first day of May and November respective-
ly, at the office of the city clerk, who is hereby
made the collect" of water ratee--p-ro tided that
water rates enau i pain quarterly in aaranee toe
estimated amount to be deposited with the collec-
tor of water rents . and adjusted at tbe close of tbe
quarter. Every a arson who shall fail to pay his
water rate or tax a unrig thearanth of May .or during
the month of Haw. sxtber,f or the current six aaoatths
rommeaotag on t s first Say of said mouths re-
spectively, or ia aam of meter rstea, within fif-

teen days from th first Hay aT the quarter, shall
have the use of th l water storrpee .tmjUloU pay-
ment thereof, ani an arrears e v4 caargse foe
anatung on ana t traing oa vne water oe

V. An additional section shall be added as fol-
lows: The enperintendentof the waterworks hav-
ing been duly appointed and given bonds, shall
hare full control over all the employes, and of the
employment of new men incase of vacancy. He
shall have full power to discharge all inefficient or
insubordinate employes, and shall be held strictly
responsible for all his acta.and for tbe efficient and
economical administration of the department.
The engineers and firemen at the waterworks shall
be regarded as employes of tbe department, and
employed by the su perintendent, at such wages as
shall be paid by authority of the mayor and coun-
cil. In the purchase of supplies the superinten-
dent shall act only by the authority of the com-
mittee first obtained, except that in the case of
small articles tbe committee mar authorize such
discretion as tbey deem for the best interests of
tbe city.

VL A printed copy of the waterworks ordinan-
ces, with any explanation that the committee, with
tbe approval of the mayor, may deem it advisable
to add, ahall be furnished to each water taker on
or before May 1, 1889, and te eacb new water taker
after that date ; and printed on or attached to ev-
ery receipt for Water rent paid shall be a caution
warning to read the ordln tnce and avoid incurring
liability to its penalties.

VII. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in-

consistent with this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed.

VIII. Section five of this ordinance re'ative to
the superintendent and employes shall take effect
and be In force from and after its pssxage. J 11

other sections shall take effect and be in force
from and after May 1.18S9.

Passed March 18, 1889.
Attest:

Kobbbt Koehlxb, City Clerk. .

si
Absolutely Pure.

Tl is powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesnmeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold onivtcms. Rotl Bakiko Powdib Co., 1SeWallt.
New Tork

Intelligence Column.

WANTET-RKUAB- T.B LOCAL ANO TRAV
positions rermsnent; spec-

ial Inducements nw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen. Chicago, 111.

"TrrANTED-AGETf- TS for Our NEW PATENT
Fire-Pro- Safes ; size 2sxlHxl; weight Siins.; retail price $36; others In proportion. High-est award (Silver medal) Centennial Exposition.Kare chance; permanent bnsiness. Our pricelowest, u e are not in the safe pool. Kxrluplveterritory glveu. Alpine Kate Co.. cinclunatt, o.

WANTED OKNKPAL AGENT FOR THIS
an office and assume exclusive

control of our business. Goods well known, in
universal demand, and pay a net profit of fifty to
one bnndred per cent. Address, with creden-
tials, THE UNION COMPANY, Broadwav and
Astor Place. New York. Sdlw

WANTED BY THE MASS. BENEFIT
of Boston, the right man to repre-

sent tbe Interests of the strongest Na.ural I r --

mium Life Company in New England, at Kock
Island. Address Parker A Holden. managers for
Illinois, at room 603 Koyal Ins Building, Chicago,
giving past business experience, age, and rrfrr-ence-

a;l 5 3t

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MRNTo
by sample to the wholesale ard

retail trade ; largest manufactnrere in our Hue-enc- lose

stamp ; wages S3 uer day : perma-
nent position ; no postals answered ; money ad
vanced for waeea, advertising, etc. CiktimuMav'r'e Co., Cimciwhati, Ohio. up t
Or-r-pr to sso a month can be made
P J working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments rray he profitably
employed also: a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO , 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Ladies employed alto; never mind abont
sending stamp for reply; come quick. Yours for
biz, B. F. J . A Co. apl4 m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATE

AND HBCTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
oan offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work tban the various sections of our Se-
lect Looax List.

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
Nawspaper Advertising Burea,

10 Spbuck St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Bucondavenue.

LAW Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSO,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock lslano
i National Bank Building, Rock Island, t U.

ADAIR TLEASANTS,
ATTORKST AT LAW-Off- lce in Post office

July 11 dw

E. W. IIU1WT,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock Is-

land National Bank. Rock I Bland. 111.

. aV SWBISBT. O. L. WaXKBa.

8WEENET A WALKER.
TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

OXNBoe ia Bengston's block. Bock Island, 111.

WJL, HcEXLRr,
1 TTORNET AT LAW Loaas money am goof

XI security. make collections. Reference, Mitch
sal s Lysde, bankers. Office ia Poatoffloe block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREXAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. fli ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 96, 97, 98 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

FRED ALTER,

Bssa NN N 8SSS
1 o o NN N 8 8

N K N 88 N N N 8
BBSS NUN B888

a oa N Sgl 8
a a N N a 8

BBflfl GOO N NN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

Brownson tbe Hatter,
'

i AGENT FOB ' '

--Dunlap Hats- -
:. SPRING STYLES
: ' now abown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT; IA:

Sp r i n g TJU eel i cin e
For a good spring modiclne we confidently

recommend Hood's Sarsapai-illa- . By Its use
the blood la purified, enriched and vitalized,
that tired reeling Is entirely overcome and
the whole body given strength and vigor.
The appetite is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, the kidneys and
liver Invigorated. II you have never tried

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

do so this season. It is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable,
and contains no injurious ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who have taken it with
benefit testify to its peculiar curative power.

" I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all who have
that miserable tired feolinc." C Tarmkleb,
849 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Makes the
Weak Strong

N. B. If you-dm'- tot:ikc Hood's Sarsaparilla,
do not be induced to buy any other preparation.

ft"'

y

r.- s

if
k.' .'jr.:;;-- -

DEANE
and

We

riV mm Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone iusa.

AH D

As Grocer then. They &ro best.
Christy Chtisty

ill.

Hot
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A foil line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnsl rewired.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Nintb and

Fourth

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OJf

-- First
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in tbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment of principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
Davenpost, Iowa,

JJ
V. S H F. V. M, S,

Honorary irrftflnate Mid medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary Ciillt'irt" ; nienitwr of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and monitor of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will Ires' on tbe latest and most
scientiGc principles all the dtneases snd abnormal
conditions of tbe domesticated animals.

consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges modi-rat- e in every case.

OIBce, residence snd telephone call, Commer
clal hotel. Kock Island, ill.

J. M.
GENERAL

The old Fire and Time-tr-e- Companies
rejire'e: ted.

LOSSES PAID.
Bates as low ss any reltalilc . one snr eaa afieraL

Vonr patmnaee is solicited,
1ST Ofttes In Anns block.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor STOCKINGS.
Mnd1n 111 Colnm that neitheromsi, no out I or f ade.

Gold by Erutrrists. Also
PrerlesBronre Paints 6 colors.
Tecrless laundry 1'luing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Prerless Shoe 1 larnew Dresaing.
Peerless Egg Liyca a colors.

'

1 POSITIVE ForI0STnrFTt.tWO KcrKOOD;
General ra Nr&VOW DEBILITY-nTTT-

T! wane of 3 m! .,d ttj.id: tffocUV a--" a of Errors or If icw-jte-f if tl tl er Ynune.
R . SiMIOOll mil, m ui K.Urar ,
MrreMalReattKAk.l MIPVKMM'M .tfM .!. AitTSof ;OIV
tkMlHOir nfcUht hosk l l .m. i ,.
Ns tMlify fros. 47 Stair. TwrilwiM, tril t'r.-;f- I '..stalrlM.lsHIlfc. ttut.. rnllrtpiiinau.., u nm mMtAr. asoiMs Ri KU:C;i. d., BUff Aid, N. V.

lift G univer-
sal satisfaction In the

ft tOt DAT.J cure of Onnorrtuea andf OrsBI a ss ttlg7 atrtstm. Uleet. I prescribe Hand
feel sale i nfef art sol? by the

'JtauCstBleslSa. it to all sufferers.
1. 1. STOSF.R. SJ.n.,

OeeaW, III.
PRICE. SLOW. '... ZsaW: fold by Druggists. '

JOB
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly execoted by tbe Amii Job
tfr8pecial attention paid to Commercial wot

Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared from Sarsv
parilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper
Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies, by a combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself, and by which the
full medicinal value of all the Ingredients
used is secured. Hence it possesses superior
and positive curative power.

the
" Every spring for years I have made It a

practice to take from three to five bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I know It purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all impurities. That languid feeling, called
spring fever,' v ill never visit the system that

has been properly cared for by this never-failin-g

remedy." W. II. Lawrence. Editor
Agricultural I.pitomist, Indianapolis, Ind.

ITontTa SarttnparUlst Is si .Id by dmprftttii. ?1 ; nx
forjpa. Prepared l.y C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

&

PLUMBEES !
AND-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Ilcse, Fire Brick. Etc'

Sole Act-li- t for

STEAM PUMPS,
SI GILT FEED LUBRICATORS.

irnarstitee every cne perfect, and tll send Clips,
Twenty day' trial, lo panics.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for fnrnisliing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone MO.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KARTJTACTVKXX Of CKACXX1I B.tCBITS.
your for

trpcialiiss: The "OYITEH" av4 the "WAFKbV
rock: island,

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Cofoe

Street
Avenue.

Mortgages- .-

RUTHERFORD

Examinations,

BUFORD,

Insurance km
PROMPTLY

BLACK

FOB mEH ONLY!

hftsfiveu

recoin

PRINTING

department.

Purifies
Blood

EGO Doses
One Dollar

DAVIS CO,

Steam Fitters.

Braes

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eightli St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

band.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, amonir other time-trie- d and well-bow-- u

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Itocbefter German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Eichange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. Ifi(l8 Second Ave.r
ROCK ISLAND I, LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OV ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island Cocntt,
In theClrcnitCourt, at the May term, A. D. 1889.

In Chancery.
Elizabeth Y. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilaon-B- lll for

Divorce.
To above named defendant II. Grant Wilson :
Affidavit of yoar having been died

In the office of the clerk of said circuit conn,
notice is hereby given to yoo that the above named
complainant has this day tiled in aatd court her
bill of complaint against yon on the chancery side
of said court and that a summons in chancery has
been Issned against yon returnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be begun and holden
at tho court bouse in the city of Kock Island In
said eonnty, on the first Monday of May, A D.
Is8. at which time and place you will appearand
plead, answer, or demur to said bill of comnlaiut.
If you see Bt.

Kock Island. 111.. March M, A. D. lWtt).
GEOKUK W. U AM BLR,

Clerk of said Court.
Sweeh T A WiLiIB, Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

WE AK MEN !J155rate
4 LMl.b thi KV JMTEOVCOn A - n.in
in is .ptftoc mirpusr. ct a& or
F M KKATIV IV IIUU1fne

fcltetrie- - Kyttmnif u.- - .ugl, ail wrmk ptu,irurtubmlthsiid ViyorntwStirnrrtt. Etoctiis
Current irtl uiMairtir or weto.-fer- a&,ooo in cash,
Oraatest Improvement sover other beha. WnniMw
tnsiarntlyearrdintnrreiiHHiuu. btaW pamphlet:, sums
Ttaa Sandea Electric Co. 169 Uft;llerf., Chicago.

ft aniIITO 1 1 f 1 IITPfl ros-v-

HUtU MA 1 NJ8ALE
suss ss v avi-tx-s- Mo previous ana.H--

rtence required. Write for teraa

for bVir
for SHAMPOO.

Mains its
odor.

WccfforWg;,

be

STABLE.

WATCHES,

JOHN VOLE & CO.,

G-EfOA- L O0NTRACT0RS
A?JD

HOUSE BTJILDERS.
ANTFACTCBEE8 Of

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wool

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth St., between Tbird Fourth avenae,

Hock Island.

AMm: LIVERY,

FEED
The finest carridges and buggiea in

tbe city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,

to of city re

i

ps SvvrT,

o

C3
C--3

12 H b

c8
H

f

1

and

.

Sterling Silver and Plated M

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, S r i

AND

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEK,
No. Serond A venue.

:CITYPAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

Painting, Graining, ParW Hanging and Kalsomining.

sSAll work warranted and done to oVJer on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth ktreet, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YERBUKY,
Plumte. Steam and Gas Fi

Kn wles Steam" Pumps, Inspirktors and Ejectors.
rVronsrht, Qjt and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Braaa Oooda of every

Bbber Eom and Packing of all kinda, Draia TU and Sewer Pit nT
OOcsj aad Shop No.

"Good part

U

kinds of -

EighteenUa KUt-fl-- io- m-

of cbarga.

THE FINEST OF

Bread,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKEFU ,

1109 Third Are., Rock Island, '
J

POLZIN &
deliTaraa any ths t

o

talic

1827

deP8

tl7 Bt,

Pies anjl Pastry.

STAASSEI

ASSORTMENT

Cakes,

z


